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have not hoen widely a.doptcd,

a.ILhou~h

it is ofLen suggesLed thaL Lheir elIecL
provincial

legislation

filty

ha,vc

011

beon

greaLer than at firsL sight a['pears. AL
the presen L momenL the Conference has
ru n ou t of the wholly non-conLroversial
malerial in which it has met with its
gn'atesL success and has before it a few
nl{':\surcs of mild law reform viz. evidence',
in tt'J"prrtatlon, central registra.tion or liens
on 1110tOl' vchicles, the righ is of the owner

of a, chatLel arLer iL has been affixed to
land.
Conclu8'ion
or the Lwo pre-requisiLes for the attainmenl of uniformity of legislation among
thf' common law provinces of Canada,
ccntmliJ';ation in the making of law and

ccntmlizaLion in the inLerpretaLion of the
law so Inude, we already have one. a
centralized court system. If we cannot
somehow achieve the other, Lhe flood of
provincial taxing laws, regulatory laws
and
laws amendingthe
common
law hy which our Society is trying to

adjust itself to the conditions of to-day
is going to turn our comparatively unif01'111 laws int,o ever incroasing diversity.
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How Lhen arc we going Lo achieve iL?
The Lechnically casy way is to atLack
Lhc problcm hcad on and widen the IisL
of subjccts on which Lhe Dominion has
the exclusive power to make laws, but
Lhe tcchnieally easy is, as so ofLnn, Lhe
politically difficult. Short of changing
Lhe consLitution Lhn only other meLhod
is Lo aLtack Lhe problem sideways by Lhe
method of agreement-Lo have the eight
provinces, retaining Cormally unimpairod

Lheir powcr to legislatc on a topic, agree
Lo adopt legislation from some cnnLral
source and enact it into law as it stands.

Unfortnnately we have the experience
of the UniformiLy Commissioners Lo
shew ns what an unsatisfactory meLhod
this is. 'rhey have found thaL even
in their chosen and

non-con t,roversial

field of private law-they have never
touched tax law or regulaLory law-they
have been unable Lo secure any real
agrecmenL for the adoption of their AcLs
to clinlinate verbal or trivial diversities,
far less for the adopLion of Lheir mild
Ads of rdorm. Somebody, somer!>ty,
somehow is going to have to attempt

the politically diflicull.

Public Administration To-Day
By

Tllacti\'ilirs,
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rapid expanSIOn
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nr g'oH'rnmental

the increas('d proportion
of national incomes r('q uired to financr

such aeti"ities, and the rapidly growing
number of persons ncoe58ar.\· to administer

tbom, all attesL Lo Lhe Lruth of suoh
obsenations as "administration has become lhe hearL of the modern problem
of gOyernment," made by Leonard WhiLc
and "goverument, today is largely a matter
of expert administrat,ion,"

contributed

by Pendleton Herring.'
E~~~OR'S ~OTE:

Lloyd 1\1. Short. is Professor of

nc1~~r~1. SC1f'nce at the University of Minnesota, Min-
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[IIlroduction to tile S/lldy of PubliG

Admj~t$vallioPl. (1st. cd.). p. 6: Herring. E.P.. Public
$ rat on ond the PubliG InUrest. p. 23.

1'11.. SnonT
A detailod allal.'"sis of the process of
puhlic administr:tt ion ill a democracy \\ ill
r('\'cal an almost unlimit('d numhrr

of specific problems

thaL dcserve and

("ommand attention, hut for purposes of
summary treat.ment we mH.y group them
under t\\'O main headings, namely, the

conduct of the several acliviLies wiLh tho
I!reaLest amounL of s"lisfaction to the
ciLizenry and with Lhe least expelldiLurn
of human and material ,resources, and

secondly, the achievemenL of efficiency
and economy of operation without sacri-

ficing Lhe principle of responsibility. A
concerted aLtack upon both of Lhese
prohlems is impemtive and cal)s for t.he
eombined efforts of practicing administrators and stndents of public adminis-
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tration.

They may be modified by the

practicing administrators and students of

exigencies of war and national defense,

public administration interested in the
discovery of principles of public manage_
ment. Committees appointed by these

but they cannot be ignored.
EFFICIENCY

associations are pudcavoring to stimUlate

Marshall Dimock has stated aptly

and encourage research in the field of

that "the competence of administ..ralion

administration.

sets the limits of popular rule ,md demo-

ledge arc eirculated through the media

cratic effectivcllCSs." 2 The trend, observable in all democratic countries, toward

collective action through the instrumentality of government in meeting the
problems resulting from the combined
factors of technology, industrialization,
and urbanizat.ion imposes a tremendous
responsibility upon public administra-

tors.

As

President

Hoosevelt's Com-

mittee on Administrative l'v[anagemcnt
put it, "without results we know that

democracy means nothing and ceases
to be alive in the minds and hearts of
men."3 In an earlier day the citizens of
a democracy, concerned primarily with

keeping government under control, looked
to the ballot, the legislature, and the
courts for protection.
Today, while
still concerned I('st government become
irresponsible and arbitrary, those citi7.ens
are equally concerned with administrative

performance, with getting the job done
expedit,iously and effectively.
What evidence do we have that public
administrators and students of public
administration have recognized this re-

sponsibility and that they arc taking
steps to mect it? Spaec permits bricf
ment,ion of only H, port.ion of that evidence.
In <l. number of cotmtrics, professional
associations devoted to the ad vauce-

ment of the art and science of public
administration have been organized.

Be-

ginning with tho British Institute of
Public Administration,

cstablish~d

in

1922 "for the development of thc Civil
Service as a recognized profession and

for the promotion of the study of Public
Administration," such organizations have

been formed in the United States, Anstralia, and New Zealand with the
avowed purpose of bringing together
2. Dimock. M.E .. Th~ Study of Administration. A ..
Pol. Sci. Rev. 31:30 (Feb. 1937).
3. Report or Presidenl"~ Commillee on ;\(lminislrMir;e
JUOllapement, wjth Sp ccia.! Studl es. (1937), p. I.

Contribut,ions to know_

of journa.ls, sppcial reports, and annual
conferences.

Associations of public officials serving
particular areas of government, or engaged
in the administration
of particular
functions of government, also have increased in number and effectiveness.

They provide a medium for the exchange
of information and practice, and fre-

quently undertake research

project~.

Par-

ticularly significant in this direction
are the several organizations whose secretariats arc housed in the attractive and
spacious building given to the niversitv
of Ch ieago by the Spelman Fund for th~
purpose, and whieh are affiliated with the

Public Administration Clearing Honse.
'rhe utilization of the results of research

and accumulated experience is facilitated
through the Public Administration Service
which undertakes surveys and installations in administrative organization and
procedure.
Universities are developing programs
of training for present and prospective

public administrators and arc cooperating
with associations of public officials in
the prosecution of research projects.
The Committee on Public Administration
of the Social Science Research Council in
the United States, with financial assistance from The HockfelJer Foundation.
not only has sponsored some significant
l'csrarches in public management through
its own staff, but it is continuously
engaged in the pncouragement of research
both within the universities and in government agencies. The series of case reports

published by this Committee and contributed by practicing administrators IS
a significant contribution.

Writers in

specific

fields of govern-

mental activity are devoting increa~Ulg

.. tratlon.
attention to problems of a d mmlS
r
Recent additions to. the literatur:a1~h
this type inclnde studIes III publIC h
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administration, public welfare admiIlis-·

oflicia.ls and their rccnlJ."4 This appmach

tration, the administration of labor Icgislation, agricultural administration, thc
administration of public rccreation, and

does not ovcrlook the nccessity of adjusting the relationships bctwecn legis-

public works administration.

Finally mention may bc madc of thc
establishmeut within govcrnment dcpm'trnents and agencies of ma.nagement
research divisions which arc charged with
making continuous studies of administrative organization and procedure in

order to securc greater efficiency and
economy.
RESPONSIBJT.JITY

Thoughtful administrators and citizens
in democratic coun tries arc concerned

about how we may utilize expert knowledge with reference to administration and
the technical tasks of government without
sacrificing the principle of popular controL
As the Report of the Machinery of
Government Committec in Great Britain
submitted in 1918 was followcd by thc
Rcport of the Committce on Ministers'
Powers in 1932, so thc Rcport of the
Presidcnt's Committee on Administrative
Management in the United States submitted in 1937 has been supplemented by
the Report of thc Attorney General's
Committee on Administrativc Procedure
in 1941.

Bar associations, organizations

lative assemblies and adlllirlisLrative agencies in the light of tho increasing need for
administrative iniLinAivf' and advice in

tbc formation of public policies, nor between the aclmilUsLl'ation and the judiciary in vicw of tho l'athf'l' obvious
advantages of administrative adjudication

in certain types of cases,

Rathel', it
secks to utilize administrative COlupetencc
to the best possible advantage while
prescrving the esscn tial principle of re-

sponsibility to agencies external to administration.

Relatcd to this approach are the
rceommcndations of the U.S. Attomcy
Gencral's Committee on Administrative
Procedure which call for morc precise

separation of the prosecuting and judicial
functions of administrative agencies, and

morc definite legislative determination of
standards of fail' procedure and tbe
availability and scope of judicial review. 1i

A second approach, eogmzant of the
Innitaiions involved in the att,empt to
make effective legislative and judicial
control over professional and export
administrators and technicians, seeks a
solution in another direction, namely,

in the development of internal controls
and the growth of a sense of professional
responsibility among public administm-

of public officials, and students of public
administration and administrative law
are devoting ever increasing attention to
the problem of keeping bureaucracics
rcsponsible,
Three rather well-defined approaches
to this problem of administrative rcsponsibility are disccrniblc in the current
literature on this subjcct. One cffort is
in the direction of maintaining and
strengthening the con trois, especially
legislative and judical, which arc more or
less traditional to democracy.
As
Herman Finer states them, "the devices

creative solutions foJ' our crying technical

for securing the continuing responsiveness

needs, which cannot be effcctively en-

of the official are, of course, the law
Courts, the procednre of criticism, question, debate,. and fact finding,
and
parliamentary control of the purse within
the assembly, and, in the U.S.A., the
election of executive

01'

administrative

tors in a democracy. John Gaus envisions
a "rich future in which tho public servant
wil1 be responsible to American society

in pm't throngh his responsihiiity to thc
ideals and achiovements of his own profession.'" Carl Friedrich observes that
"throughout the length and breadth or
Ollr

technical civilir.ation there is ari!:iing

a typc of responsibility on the part of
the permanent administrator, the man
who is called upon to seck and find the

4. Finer. B .. Ad.ministralive Responsibility i.n Democratic
Government. PuWic Administration R.eview (U.S.).
1:339 (Summer. 1941).

5. Administrotive Procerl.ure in Government AGencies',
S. Doc. 8. 77 Cong .. 1st Sess. (1941)
6. Gaus. J.i\1 .. The Responsibility of Public Admi/listration. in Gaus. ,Vhite. and Dimock. Frontiers of
Public Admillis/ratiOll. Ch. Ill. p. 44.
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forced except by fellow-technicians who
are capable of jndging his policy in terms
of the scientific knowledge bearing upon
it."7
Still a third approach is thc c!Tort to
stimulate and institutionali7.e citi7.cn and
group participation in administration.
Informal conferences between administrators and interested persons or organizations, group ropresentation at hearings
called to consider proposed administrative policies and rcgnlations, popular referenda, and advisory councils reporting
public reaction to administrative performance and conferring relative to new
activities and measures, are some of the
specific methods suggcsted for furthering
this method of making administration
responsible. Pendleton Herring sees the
problem as a twofold one, namely, "to
keep the bureaucrat responsive and uneorrupted, and to join the eitizen with the
administrative process in ordor tQ ut.ilize

his partienlar expertness or to gam the
sanction of bis consent." He goes on to
peint out that "even thongh the publie
serviee is direeted by honest men endowed
with esprit de corps, inflexibility and
unimaginat,ive routinism threaten when
eontacts with the publie ontside eease
to be close and sympathetic.'"
These several attempts to solve the
modern problem of administrative responsibility in a democracy are not
mutua.Ilyexclusive. They can and should
be prosecuted simultaneously. Public
administrators who are committed to
the demoeratic ideal will find numerous
ways by whieh these scveral types of
control may be extended and implemen ted. They will agree wi th Finer that
"administrative responsibility is not less
important to democratic government than
administrative efficiency," and that "it
is even a contribution to efficiency in
the long run. "9

7. Friedrich. C. J .. Public Policy and tile Nature of
Adminislrulite Responsi,bilit/l. in Public PoIiCII,
Yearbook or the Graduate School or Public Administration, Han'ard University, (l!)401. Cll. 1 p. 14.

8. Herring, E. P., Public Administration and the Public
11lrere~I,

pp. 20. 21.

9. 01'. cil .. p. 3:35.

Progress of the Youth Hostel Movement
By

WALTER HARDING

hosteling, once an exelusive
Y OUTH
treasure of the youth of Europe, has
now definitely opened its opportunities
to the youth of the Americas. For years
educational leaders on this side of the
Atlantic admired and envied the progress
made by the hosteling movement in
Europe in developing in its young people
those essential qualities of leadership,
self-initiative and dependability."- Thcn
in 1933 two New England sehool teaehers,
Munroe and Isabel Smith, spent some
months abroad studying and there, becoming intimately acquainted with hosteling and its leaders, determined to bring
it to America.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Harding Is connected w!t,b lobe
American Youth Hostel Headquarters at Northfield,
Mass. Information on the Canadian Youth Hostel
Association which is contaIned In the article has been
furnished by Mr. P. E. Tyas. the National Secretary
Q( t'h!! Q<!'qit-dian Association in Toronto.

Scarching carefully over the United
States for the best location for their first
hostel, they Anally settled on eentral
New England where within a short radius
were large populations, numerous colleges
and many plaees of scenie beauty. The
first Amcriean hostel was opened in f934
in Northfield, Mass., in the Connecticut
Hiver valley, just a few miles from the
jnnction of the states of Massaehnsetts,
Vcrmont and New Hampshire. That
first hostel was only a few rooms in the
basemen t of Schell Chateau, the pICturesque annex of a fashionable summer
hotel. Bnt the movement spread rapIdly.
Within a few months, a second hostel
was opened thirty miles down the rl Vor
at Mann t Holyoke College, the olde~t
· wO man s
and one of the most ants tan d mg
colleges in the eoun try. By 1935, there

